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ABSTRACT 

Background: Acute myeloid leukemia (AML) is a common hematological malignancy characterized by the 

clonal growth of myeloblasts/promyelocytes not only in the bone marrow but also in peripheral blood and/or 

tissues. Thrombosis is a major complication; early detection of thrombotic event is the important of its 

treatment. Von Willebrand factor (VWF) is a major component of hemostasis. Soluble fibrin monomer 

complex (SFMC) forms in early stage of thrombus formation by fusion of two fibrinogen molecules and one 

fibrin monomer. 

Objective: To assess the levels of VWF Ag, a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with a thrombospondin type 

I motif, member13 (ADAMTS13), D dimer & SFMC in patients with AML. 

Patients and methods: The study was conducted on 40 patients newly diagnosed as AML patients. They 

were compared with 40 healthy individuals with identical demographic characteristics not suffering from any 

disease. Levels of VWF Ag, ADAMTS13, D dimer and SFMC were measured in both groups by enzyme 

linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).This study carried out over a period from April2019 and March 2020, 

at Sayed Galal University Hospital. 

Results: A significant increase in VWF Ag, SFMC, DD and a significant decrease in ADAMTS13 level 

occurred in all patients with AML compared with control group. (p=<0.0001). 

Conclusion: VWF and ADAMTS13 played an important role in hypercoagulability state in AML patients. 

SFMC could be used as an early indicator of hypercoagulability. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Acute leukemia (AL) is a progressive 

malignant neoplasm of hematopoietic 

stem cells with acute onset, severe 

symptoms, poor survival rates, and 

frequent recurrence compared with solid 

tumors (Wang et al., 2020). 

     Acute myeloid leukemia (AML) is an 

extremely heterogeneous disease defined 

by the clonal growth of 

myeloblasts/promyelocytes not only in the 

bone marrow but also in peripheral blood 

and/or tissues (Kirtonia et al., 2020). 

     Thrombotic events are a major cause of 

morbidity and mortality in cancer. While 

theassociation of venous thromboembolic 

events with cancer is well documented, in 

recent years, arterial events (i.e. acute 

myocardial infarction and ischemic 

strokes) have also emerged as relatively 

common complications among cancer 

patients. In hematological malignancies, 
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the prediction of thrombosis occurrence 

and/or recurrence is challenging, due to 

unique disease characteristics (Horowitz 

and Brenner, 2020). 

     Fibrinogen is a soluble macromolecule, 

but forms an insoluble clot or gel on 

conversion to fibrin by the action of the 

serine protease thrombin, which is 

activated by a cascade of enzymatic 

reactions triggered by vessel wall injury, 

activated blood cells, or a foreign surface 

(Weisel and Litvinov, 2017). 

     Soluble fibrin monomer complex 

(SFMC) appears in the bloodstream 

during the extremely early stage of blood 

coagulation. Thrombin cleaves 

fibrinopeptides from a fibrinogen 

molecule, and yields a fibrin monomer. 

When fibrin monomers are produced in 

the presence of fibrinogens, two 

fibrinogen molecules and one fibrin 

monomer create a soluble complex known 

as SFMC. SFMC reflects the plasmatic 

activation of coagulation and fibrinolysis 

(Kochi et al., 2017). 

     Von Willebrand factor (VWF) (a major 

component of hemostatic system) was 

discovered to play an important role in the 

pathogenesis of thrombosis in various 

clinical situations (Wu et al., 2020). 

     It is ultralarge VWF (ULVWF) that 

produces a marked effect in recruiting 

circulating platelets to the site of 

endothelial activation and injury. But 

ULVWF is not usually found in the 

circulation. Indeed, a metalloprotease 

called a disintegrin and a 

metalloproteinase with a thrombospondin 

type I motif, member 13 (ADAMTS13), 

cleaves ULVWF into smaller, less active 

multimers (Khan et al., 2012). 

     An association between high VWF 

levels and thrombosis has frequently been 

reported, and more recently also an 

association has been observed between 

low ADAMTS13 levels and arterial 

thrombosis (Mohren et al., 2016). 

     This study was performed to assess 

the levels of VWF, ADAMTS13, D dimer 

& SFMC in patients with AML. 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS 

     The study included 40 patients, and 40 

healthy controls. This study carried out 

over a period from April2019 and March 

2020, at Sayed Galal University Hospital. 

Patients were classified into 2 groups: 

Group I (M3): Eleven patients had AML-

M3, 7 males and 4 females, their ages 

ranged between 41 and 66 years. 

Group II (Non-M3): Twenty-nine 

patients had non-M3 AML. 16 males and 

13 females, their ages ranged from 37 to 

72 years. 

Control group: Forty apparently healthy 

controls with oral consent, 24 males and 

16 females, their ages ranged from 41 to 

61 years. 

Inclusion criteria: Any patient diagnosed 

for the first time as an AML patient was 

included in our research (after revision of 

their flowcytometry results). 

Exclusion criteria: Any patient with 

recurrent AML or started treatment for 

AML or thrombosis, was excluded from 

our research. 

All patients and control group were 

subjected to the following: 

I. Full history and clinical examination. 

II. Peripheral blood samples (4 mL on two 

3.2% citrate vacutainer, one for VWF 
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Ag and ADAMTS13, the other for DD 

and SFMC). 

Samples were submitted to the 

following: 

1. Assessment of VWF Ag (ELISA). 

2. Assessment of ADAMTS13 (ELISA). 

3. Assessment of SFMC (ELISA). 

4. Assessment of DD (ELISA). 

Basic principles of enzyme-linked 

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) study: 

     The principle was the same for the four 

analytes (VWF Ag, ADAMTS13, DD and 

SFMC). 

     The used assay was a sandwich 

ELISA. The capture antibody specific for 

analyte was immobilized to 96-microwell 

polystyrene plates. Patient plasma was 

incubated in the wells, allowing any 

available analyte to bind to the anti-

analyte antibody to the plastic. The plates 

were rinsed to remove any unbound 

plasma analytes. Bound analyte was 

quantitated using a conjugate (horseradish 

peroxidase (HRP) conjugated anti-analyte 

detection antibody). Any unbound 

conjugated antibody was washed away 

after an incubation period. A chromogenic 

substrate of tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) 

and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) was added 

to develop a colored reaction. The 

intensity of the color was measured 

spectrophotometrically at 450 nm in O D 

units. Concentrations of the analyte were 

determined against a curve made from 

reference plasma provided. 

Samples and kit reagents were brought 

to room temperature (15-30°C) and 

mixed well before using: 

1. The 1st well (A1) was kept for blank. 

All reagent components were put 

without sample. It was used to zero the 

plate reader. 

2. The next 7 wells (From B1 to H1) were 

used for standard curve preparation. 

3. 100 µL (in VWF Ag and DD) or 50 (in 

ADAMTS13 and SFMC) of diluted 

reference plasma, positive and negative 

control, samples were added to the 

appropriate micro wells. 

4. Plates are covered and incubated for 1 

hr at 37°C (in VWF Ag and DD) or 15-

30 min. at 15-30°C (in ADAMTS13 

and SFMC). 

5. After the incubation was complete, 

microwells were carefully inverted to 

decant the sample fluid. Care was taken 

to prevent sample from one microwell 

to flow into another. 

6. Washing was done 4 times. Each well 

was filled with wash solution per wash. 

Micro wells were inverted between 

each wash to empty fluid. A snapping 

motion of the wrist was done to shake 

the liquid from the wells. Plates were 

blotted on absorbent paper to remove 

residual wash fluid. Care was taken to 

guard against drying out of micro wells 

between steps. 

7. After washing was complete, 100 µL 

(in VWF Ag and DD) or 50 (in 

ADAMTS13 and SFMC) of conjugate 

solution were added to wells. 

8. Incubation and washing were done as 

descried in steps 4, 5, 6. 

9.  100 µL (in VWF Ag and DD) or 50 (in 

ADAMTS13 and SFMC) of substrate 

were added to wells. 
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10. Incubation was performed as 

described before but in dark and at 

room temperature. 

11. Stopping solution - 100 µL (in 

VWF Ag and DD) or 50 (in 

ADAMTS13 and SFMC) – were added 

to wells. 

12. O.D. values were measured 

immediately after the addition of 

Stopping Solution. Reading was done 

by Chromate plate reader using 

Chromate manager software. 

13. Standard curves were done using 

Microsoft excel 2016.  

14. The equation of the trend line 

(e.g.: VWF Ag trend line equation: Y = 

0.0123 X + 0.0679) was used by 

Microsoft excel 2016 to calculate 

concentrations from OD measured by 

the plate reader. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Data were analyzed using Statistical 

Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 

version 2, IBM Corp. U.S.A. 

Mann-Whitney U test was used to 

compare between two medians. P-value 

<0.05 was considered significant. 

 

 

RESULTS 

 

     Our study showed a highly statistical 

significant difference (P-value: <0.001) 

between patients and control regarding 

VWF Ag. Also, we showed a statistical 

significant difference (P-value: <0.001) 

between patients and control regarding 

ADAMTS 13. A statistical significant 

difference (P-value: <0.001) was between 

patients and control regarding SFMC and 

D Dimer (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Comparison between patients and control regarding VWF Ag, ADAMTS 

13, D dimer and SFMC 

Groups 

 

Parameters 

Patients (N = 40) Control (N = 40) MW (Mann 

Whitney U 

test) 

P-value 
Median IQR Median IQR 

VWF Ag 254.8 194-332 115.9 94.8-132.8 137 <0.001 

ADAMTS 13 45.3 21.8-70.8 99.6 82.2-119.4 159 <0.001 

D dimer 1.3 0.7-2 0.10 0-0.17 168 <0.001 

SFMC 8.9 5.7-14.4 3.6 2.1-4.4 288 <0.001 

 

DISCUSSION 

     VWF Ag increased in patient group 

compared with control group. Such results 

were concordant with that of Zhang et al. 

(2014) who reported that VWF Ag % was 

increased in patients with AML compared 

with control group. Also, our results were 

concordant with that of El Sherif et al. 

(2014) who reported that VWF Ag % 

increase in patients with ALL compared 

with control group. 

     Sacco et al. (2020) reported similar 

results in patients with polycythemia 

vera.Similar results in Waldenstrom 

macroglobulinemia (WM) were reported 

by Gavriatopoulou et al. (2019) who 

reported that VWF Ag % increase in 
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patients with WM compared with control 

group. 

     Our study also showed that VWF Ag 

increased but statistically insignificant in 

patients with M3 AML compared with 

non-M3 patients, which may contribute to 

the pathogenesis of hypercoagulability in 

M3 patients. 

     Also, we revealed that VWF Ag was 

positively correlated with TLC, negatively 

correlated with Hb and platelets. Thus: the 

levels regarding ADAMTS 13. A 

statistical significant difference (P-value: 

<0.001) was between patients and control 

regarding SFMC and D Dimer (Table 1) 

may point to the extent of the disease. 

     Also, VWF Ag negatively correlated 

with ADAMTS13, positively correlated 

with SFMC and DD.ADAMTS13 

decreased in patient group compared with 

control group. 

     Our results were concordant with that 

of Zhang et al. (2014) who reported that 

ADAMTS13 % decreased in patients with 

AML compared with control group. 

Gavriatopoulou et al. (2019) reported 

similar results in patients with WM. 

    However, on contrary to our study, 

Sacco et al. (2020) reported that 

ADAMTS13 levels were similar between 

patients with PV and healthy subjects. 

     Sun et al. (2016) studied ADAMTS13 

activity in a wide range of patients 

(atherosclerosis, diabetes, acute 

promyelocytic leukemia, cancer and 

sepsis), and found that ADAMTS13 

activity significantly decreased compared 

with healthy control. 

     Our study also revealed that 

ADAMTS13 decreased (statistically 

insignificant) in M3 AML patients 

compared to non-M3 AML patients. A 

study of a larger number of patients may 

give significant difference. So, M3 AML 

patients are prone to hypercoagulability 

more than non-M3 AML patients. 

     ADAMTS13 negatively correlated 

with VWF Ag. D dimer increased in 

patient group compared with control 

group. 

     Our results were concordant with that 

of Shenoy et al. (2014) who reported that 

d dimer elevated in an acute leukemia 

patient. Geng et al. (2016) studied the 

prognostic value of d-dimer in de novo 

acute myeloid leukemia. They reported 

that D-dimer was related to high tumor 

burden and can be considered as an 

independent prognostic factor in patients 

with de novo non-M3 AML. We also 

found that DD increased in M3 AML 

patients compared to non-M3 AML 

patients, who denote the process of 

thrombus formation and degeneration 

(fibrinolysis). 

     DD was positively correlated with 

SFMC, VWF Ag and negatively 

correlated with ADAMTS13. SFMC 

increased in patient group compared with 

control group. 

     We could not find previous related 

studies of SFMC in AML or even in AL. 

our study was the first to discuss that 

analyzes SFMC in AML. 

     Our study also revealed that SFMC 

increased in M3 AML patients compared 

to non-M3 AML patients. 

     This was an early evidence of 

hypercoagulability in M3 AML patients. 

We also studied the relation between 

SFMC and other parameters. SFMC was 
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positively correlated with DD and VWF 

Ag. SFMC was negatively correlated with 

ADMATS13. 

     Thus, being positively correlated with 

DD, SFMC could be an early indicator of 

hypercoagulability in AML patients. 

CONCLUSION 

• VWF level increased in patients with 

AML, specially M3-AML, which may 

play a role in the pathogenesis of 

hypercoagulability. 

• Being positively correlated with DD, 

SFMC, and negatively correlated with 

ADAMTS13, patients with higher level 

of VWF Ag should be given a special 

attention for the occurrence of 

thrombosis. 

• ADAMTS13 decreased in AML 

patients, specially M3-AML, thus, 

contributing to hypercoagulability by 

allowing the level of HMWM of VWF 

to increase. 

• DD increased in AML patients, 

specially M3-AML. 

• SFMC increased in AML patients, 

specially M3-AML. 

• SFMC positively correlated with DD, it 

could be used as an early marker of 

hypercoagulability. 
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 القابل األحادي الفيبرين مركب تقييم عامل فونويليبراندو

 الدم سرطان مرضى في للذوبان
عبدالرؤوف عبدالرؤوف  ،نجوى محمد موافي*، بدالمعطي إبراهيم شاهين*محمد ع

 *أبونار

 جامعة االزهر، كلية الطب ،قسم الباثولوجيا االكلينيكية

E-mail: docshaheen90@gmail.com, E-mail: mowafy_n96@yahoo.com  

ينتشر سرطان الدم في جميع البلدان واألعمار. ومنه  سهرطان الهدم النيهاعي الاهاد الهذي  خلفية البحث:

شكل تاهديا لططبهاف فهي تشييصه  وعفجه  فهي يصيب الكبار خاصة، وتجلط الدم من مضاعفات  التي ت

مرضى سرطان الدم. ويلعب عامل فون ويليبرانهد دورا سساسهيا فهي تكهوين التجل هات. ويتكهون مركهب 

 .الفيبرين األحادي القابل للذوبان في المراحل األولى من تكون التجل ات

ومركهب الفيبهرين األحهادي  31تقييم مستوى عامل فون ويليبرانهد وننهميم األدمهت   الهدف من البحث:

 .القابل للذوبان والدي دايمر في مرضى سرطان الدم

عينهة مهن  04بعهد مهوافقت،م، وتهم سخهذ  0404مريضها  04تم سخذ العينات مهن  المرضى وطرق البحث:

اناس سصااف كمجموعة ضاب ة. وتم فصهل البفممها واسهتيدام،ا لتقيهيم مسهتوى عامهل فهون ويليبرانهد 

ومركهب الفيبهرين األحهادي القابهل للهذوبان والهدي دايمهر. وتهم نجهراف الدراسهة فهي  31وننميم األدمهت  

 .جفل الجامعي بمستشفى سيد 0404نلى مارس  0432الفترة بين نبريل 

لوحظ وجود نختفف ذو قيمة نحصائية بهين المجموعهات فيمها ييصهعامل فهون ويليبرانهد  نتائج البحث:

ومركههب الفيبههرين األحههادي القابههل للههذوبان والههدي دايمههر، وكانهه  النتههائ  طبيعيههة  31وننههميم األدمههت  

 .للمجموعة الضاب ة

دورا سساسههيا فههي تكههوين جعههل مرضههى  31مههت  يلعههب عامههل فههون ويليبرانههد وننههميم األد االستتتنتا :

سرطان الدم عرضة لإلصابة بالتجل ات. ويمكن استيدام مركب الفيبرين األحادي القابل للذوبان كأداة 

 .تشييص مبكرة للتجل ات حيث سن هناك تناسبا طرديا بين مستواه ومستوى الدي دايمر

للههذوبان،  القابههل األحههادي الفيبههرين مركههب ،31فونويليبرانههد، ننميمههاألدمت   عامههل الكلمتتاا الدالتتة:

 الديدايمر، سرطان الدم.
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